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Budget Committee:
C
I am pleaased to preseent to you thee proposed budget
b
for thhe operation of the Nehaalem Bay Firre &
Rescue District
D
for fiiscal year 20
017-2018. I have done m
my best to esstimate and fforecast the
revenues and expend
ditures needeed for provid
ding professiional fire serrvices that ouur communitty
expects and
a deservess.
The Fire District uses the integraative budget format, suppplemented byy the detaileed descriptioons
t proposed
d expenditurees. The inteegrative budgget is a progrram budget
and explaanations of the
process which
w
yields a final line--item formatt. The detaileed descriptioons are incluuded to clariffy the
programss provided by the Districct. This form
mat is conduucive to the m
monitoring oof spending
througho
out the year, and should be
b well receiived by the B
Board and B
Budget Comm
mittee. The goal
of this do
ocument is to
o create a maanagement tool
t
which w
will allow thee budget com
mmittee an
opportun
nity to have a more comp
plete understtanding of thhe financial ppicture of thhe organizatioon.
The budg
get documen
nt is divided into eight seections, the ffirst which ccontains the D
District proffile.
The seco
ond section contains
c
the budget
b
messsage and poliicies relatingg to the budgget process. The
third secttion containss a series of schedules, and
a summariies showing a detailed brreakdown off the
different funds. The fourth sectio
on contains the
t various ppersonnel reelated line iteem justificattions.
vices. The s ixth section contains cappital outlay,
The fifth section desccribes materrials and serv
c
es and endin
ng fund balannces. The seeventh sectioon contains oother
intra-fund transfers, contingencie
ments and thee last section
n contains a glossary
g
of t erms used inn the budget document.
requirem

TA
AXATION
Nehalem
m Bay Fire an
nd Rescue District
D
has a fixed properrty tax rate (($1.15 per $11,000 of asseessed
value), we
w can forecaast the amou
unt expected to be receivved by ad vallorem taxes. This budgeet
documen
nt has been prepared
p
baseed on a 3.0%
% increase ovver last yearr’s values. A three perceent
increase is allowed by
b Measure 50.
5
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PERSONNEL SERVICES
The District employs a full time Fire Chief, Division Chief, and a Captain. The Board of
Directors approved a fourth Lieutenant’s position for FY 2017/18. The increase in full time
staff is a direct reflection of volunteer response being sporadic at times and lack of volunteers
signing up for duty shifts to cover the QRT program. The District also pays its volunteer
firefighters and EMS response personnel a stipend per call or training session. During the
current fiscal year the District revised its stipend program and did away with the monthly officer
stipend and adjusted the point stipend to reflect the level of training and position to provide an
incentive for volunteers to obtain additional certification or medical licensing. The stipend
ranges from $7.50 for a rookie up to $15.00 for the Asst. Chief position. Volunteers are also
given an additional $25 stipend for each 12 hour duty shift they sign up for. There are two shifts
available during the day and nights on weekends and two available at night during the work
week.
MATERIALS AND SERVICES
This section reflects the cost for actual operations of the district. It includes training, office
supplies, utilities, small equipment purchases, required testing, fuel cost etc…
CAPITAL OUTLAY AND TRANSFERS
Our capital outlay account will fluctuate year from year depending upon our specific needs. This
section of the budget will include major equipment/apparatus purchases that are tracked as
capital assets. This budget allows for transfers from the General Fund to the Equipment
Replacement and Construction Reserve Funds. These funds will grow over time and allow for
timely replacement of your equipment.
DEBT SERVICE
The District sold bonds to finance the two fire stations’ construction. The bond payments are
paid for out of the Debt Service section of the budget.
ENDING FUND BALANCE
This section has Committed Funds. They include a fund for early payoff of the Bonds, which
will result in savings on the interest paid on those bonds. Also there is an unassigned minimum
fund balance. The Board policy requires the District to have an unassigned minimum fund
balance of at least 15% of the General Fund Expenditures. These revenues support District
operations from the beginning of the fiscal year July 1 to mid November when tax revenues are
received. They’re also available for economic uncertainties and would be carried over year-toyear.
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SUMMARY
The proposed budget meets all federal and state mandates, as well as local obligations. Further,
this budget addresses a number of needs and will allow the District to maintain its current levels
of service. Since formation we have placed a very high priority on equipment replacement. This
year’s budget addresses the final issue with apparatus replacement. This budget is a balanced
budget and is within the statutory limitations. Finally, because of the District’s hard work, the
insurance service offices did another evaluation at the end of 2015. On July 1, 2016 our Public
Protection Classification went from a five down to a three if you live within 5 miles of a station
and 1000’ of a hydrant. If over 1000’ from a hydrant it went from an 8B down to a 4. That is a
very significant improvement. One District patron in PPC 3 save over $500 a year and another
in PPC 4 saved $117 on their homeowner’s insurance. This should make the community very
proud of it Fire District. It is my recommendation that you levy the full amount of the tax rate
for this fiscal year 2017-18.
In closing, this is a balanced and responsible budget. It allows us to provide the excellent service
levels that our community expects and deserves.
I look forward to meeting with the Budget Committee and discussing this budget in greater
detail.
Respectfully Submitted;

Perry Sherbaugh, Fire Chief
Nehalem Bay Fire and Rescue District
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